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HI- surely on all that territory everything should be
Hui ' produced that Europe can produce.
Hjif There shou d be a new resolve, both on the
Br1 a part of Canada and our country, to never to per- -

Hft I mlt unfriendly relations to grow up between us.
Hi I The government should expend all needed sums
1: to improve and invent more effective guns and ex--

m' plosives. Sennacherib's host went to sleep at
H night and never awoke. How to repeat that on an
R' opposing army will be the final war invention.

Hf Then the final question in war as it is the all- -

m, absorbing one of peace is money. At present the
business of our country rests on the invested

H' i pyramid of gold. The gold is but a pin-poi- com- -

K ; pared with the mighty volume of business which
B i it is expected to support. We have all seen that
B pyramid topple and fall repeatedly when a little
H extra burden is placed upon it. Men have resorted
B . to bonds, to treasury notes, to bank notes, to
B clearing-hous- e certificates to tide affairs over, but

s these are but substitutes; the final settlements
B have to be in a metal that is supposed to be a per- -

B' feet measure of values.
Bj 1, Now there are but two metals known to man
B f.i that possess the perfect natural elements for this
B year. They aro gold and silver. Each possesses
B i the same elements except that the one is greater
B in density than the other. Long ago thoy were
B set aside for this specific purpose, and their rela- -

B, tivo' values were estimated on their original cost

K per ounce.
B The experience of many centuries demonstra-

tes' '' cd that the cupidity of man was not able to ob--

tain enough of both to serve the world's needs of
B money.
B This was before steam and electricity multi- -

B plied ten-fol- d the work of civilization. What then
B must be the situation now?
B I Is it not true that the country has never re- -

B covered from the blow that the demonetization of
B silver dealt it? We are not engaged in war, not
B threatened by any war, but is it not true that
B there is a business depression from sea to sea?
B Can men at any fair rates borrow money to
B carry on legitimate enterprises? Is not the rea- -

Bv son for this the want of real money? Has it not
H 0 been that way in greater or less degree ever since

B 1893, except in the three years when a starving
HL world unloaded upon us more than $2,000,000,000
Hi - in gold for bread? Aro not our exchanges with

B South America perpetually confused and are they
B not well nigh impossible with the Orient?
B' Is it not because of this that our export trade
Br with half the people of the earth Is killed? And
B- does not the same law in effect offer a premium
B of GO per cent to the hordes of Asia to send us
B their products in direct competition with our
fli laboring men?
K Suppose congress were to give silver full rec- -

fJi

Bf ognition as primary money at ?1 per ounce, is
Hjjt: tliere tlle slightest doubt about its being hold at

r that figure all around this old world as fast as
B; - the news of our legislation could bo carried? And

H does any one doubt that the immediate result
H! ' would electrify business from 'Maine to California

Ei-r- . at once?

Hi'
( Uncle Joe's MistakeH' T JNCLE JOE CANNON has been to

congress and is going back amid the con-

gratulation of friends. Still we believe that be-

fore three months ho will realize that ho made a
mistake in again being a candidate.

When an old stage horse turned out in a
pasture by the roadside, every time the stage
passes he rushes up to the fence and whinnies
and believes he is just as young as he ever was.! But the splint on the near foreleg or the spavin
on the off hind leg gives him away. When his
friends feed him meal or midlings in his cut food
he wonders where the old-tim- e oats are and does
not realize that'coul he get them he could not
chew them, And his eyes are so dim that he

cannot see that when old friends look at him, it is
not admiration, but pity in their eyes. And men
and horses are not so very different. Uncle Joe
knows down deep that it will be impossible for
him to improve on what ho did long years ago in
congress, but he fools himself into a belief that
he can fool those around him and make as good
a showing as of o'd. This will hold him up for
a little while and then lie will realize the world is
passing him by and then he "will wish he was back
in the old Illinois home. It need astonish no one
to read some morning in the next six months that
Uncle Joe confesses to being tired and has re-

signed.

A Stricken Princess
TO PRINCESS BEATRICE of England especial

sympathy is due. In her early youth she wa
betrothed to the son of Napoleon III and Eugenie
of France. He was a winsome boy and held him-

self as the rightful heir to the throne of France
to be Napoleon IV. The young pair were en-

chanted with each other, and all who saw them
declared that it was clearly a love-matc-

But before marrying an English princess the
young prince desired to prove his worthiness, so
joined an English regiment and went to South
Africa to fight the Zulus, who were then at war
with Great Britain.

Arriving there in his zeal the prince, with a
small command, advanced beyond the main line,
was ambuscaded and killed.

The grief of the princess was pitiable to see.
She robed herself In deepest mourning and for
years shunned all society. But she finally
emerged and consented to become the wife of the
Prince of Teck. A son was born to them, who
had just reached the age of twenty-on- e when the
present war broke upon Europe. He was among
the first to go to the front and in the first battle
was killed.'

The poor mother, now fifty-thre- e years ot age,
must in her new bereavement be thinking how
empty are earthly titles, and how impotent they
are to bring solace to a breaking heart; how all
the promises that made her youthful life an en-

chanted one have been blasted by fate until now
she sits in her desolation like Rachael, weeping
for those who are not the glitter of royalty a
horror to her and the thought ever present that:
"The boast of heraldy, the pomp of power,

And all that beauty all that wealth e'er gave
Await alike the inevitable hour."

Men think no more of her as princess; but as
a helpless mother who is comfortless; her former
hopes but accentuating her sorrow. And alas, how
many more like her all over Europe who are but
living protests against the wickedness of the war
that is making all Europe but one great house
of mourning.

Humors Of The Late Campaign
nrflN days before election Secretary Bryan went

to Iowa and in a public speech openly de-

nounced Senator Cummins and besought the vot-
ers of Iowa to see to it that he should be re-

tired on election day. But that stubborn race re-

elected him with a largely increased majority.
It looks as thought the laugh was on Mr. Bryan.

Before Mr. Wilson's election he declared the
belief to Colonel Harvey, editor of the North
American Review that the colonel's support was
hurting his chances for election. At this the
colonel was angry and became a thorn in the
right side of iMr. Wilson, and Marse Henry Wat-terso- n

of the Courier-Journa- l, with the chivalry
for which ho is famous, took up his frit d Har-
vey's grievance and became a thorn in his, Wil-
son's, left side. But three or four weeks ago a
treaty of reconciliation was signed between the
president and the two doughty colonels; the treaty
was ratified In grape-juic- e and both colonels went

home fully enlisted to do battle, through their
stenographers, for the president and his prin-
ciples.

Since election we have heard of no congratula-
tory dispatches between the three and the possi-
bility is that the president Is now wondering if he
did not move for a reconciliation about five weeks
too soon. We can imagine the chagrin of Colonel $
Harvey. Anybody can imagine Colonel Watter-so- n

looking up from a perusal of the election re-

turns and exclaiming: "It must hav been that
d d grape-juice.- "

A Threatened Meat Famine
to the insatiable demand for meat fromADDED

the foot and mouth disease is descl-matin- g

the herds of cattle in several states. The
prospect Indicates that meat will soon be beyond
the purses of ordinary people.

Utah farmers should note this and so far as
they can provide against it. Tliere is a great deal
of coarse food wasted on the farms, food that U

through cooking or silos could be made welcome
to live stock, and could carry cattle through
nicely up to six weeks prior to slaughtering them.

All heifer calves should be saved, fewer mus-
tangs and more cattle should be raised, better
care should be taken of range cattle to keep them
growing Utah should prepare to feed at least its
own people.

Beet Seed
TTAVE our beet raisers ever thought how they

are going to get the beet seed for next year's
planting? In Germany the greatest care has been
exercised for many years in selecting and g

beet seed, and we understand that our beet-growe-

have heretofore depended on German
seed.

If this is true, would it not be wise for them
to at once select home seed so in case the war
shall not be settled by spring they will not be
wholly bereft?

Would it not be a good idea to this year be-
gin to secure their industry from danger or from
dependence on any foreign country for an essen-
tial to their crop?

It cannot be very difficult to save and pre-
serve beet seed. A little care and a little pa-

tient work are all that are required.

A Righteous Peace
COLONEL ROOSEVELT recently wrote for the
- New York Times a paper entitled "The Peace

of Righteousness."
We think we are entlt'.ed to localize that head-

ing and to say a vast majority of the people of the
United States feel a righteous peace over what
came to Colonel Roosevelt on election day.

He played a great bluff in 1912 and the peo-
ple called him.

Pie tried it again this year and the people
have called him hard.

In the silent language of the ballot they havo
bidden him rest his sensitive throat.

We hope that the Democracy paid him well in
1912 and havo added enough this year to enable
him to rest his throat for many years to come,
and if they have, the people have a right to exult
over the righteousness of the peace that has come
to them on his account.

Practical Work
HTHE McKinley tariff laid a heavy duty on tin

plate. It caused a great howl; it was one of the
chief causes of Mr. Cleveland's second election.
(Two years later the tariff, under a Democratic 'i

congress, was reduced to a minimum. But the
tariff had given the needed stimulant to cause
great e plants to be established in this
country. 'Many improvements over foreign meth-
ods had been introduced and the works had be- -


